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Despite hang-ups, hang-

overs, a green-horn editor
and illness u n t o death,
Casserole h as somehoni
tossed together another dish
of' goodies for you, the lucky
students.

WUS chaironan Sylvia Van
Kirk unclouds the issue
around World University
Service on C-3. For those
of' pou who've been nionder-
ing, noni is as good a time
as any t, f0 ind out the facts.

Tutoring Indian and Metis
kids is a sharing experience,
and Gail Evasiuk covers that
story on C-2.

With another sant on Indian
education, Marj Bell revienis
a summer on the reserve.
She nias one o>' several stu-
dents sent out by the Inter-
cultural Education Commit-
tee and t he Department of'
Inclure Aff'airs to find out
about the practical sie o>'
teaching native people.

Our cover-girl this week
nias shot by Peter Johnston.

Wonder nihat she's thinking?

0

A story of 30 students 1in» the slums
By GAIL EVASIUK

Last year thirty students
from this university left the
comfortable hallowed halls
and journeyed mnto the slums.

With the nebulously de-
fined purpose of tutoring wel-
fare children, the volunteers,
grouped i maie and female
pairs, visited Indian and Metis
homes twice weely.

A sidewalk with few boards, a
door witb no glass, a kitchen witb
not enough chairs for ail the kids,
a sun-porcb used as a bedroom,
an un-painted bouse witb no
furnace, and no running water-
tbese were just a few of the sigbts
unveiled to the students.

ONLY M
The cupboards contained only

milk for the baby. Tbe rest sur-
vived on pancake and onion
sandwiches.

The tutor-pupil relationship be-
camne secondary to tbat of friend-
friend during discussions between
tbe children and the students, who
soon discovered ail is not rosy at
school for the wellare child.

Because tbe present school
system is so oriented to financiai
class, school is frustrating. Ai-
tbough pre-schooiers appear to be
bright and eager, the older chl-
dren do not. After attending
scbool, they become more acbieve-
ment-oriented and more concerned
witb personal problenis.

Realization of cultural limita-
tions causes psychological with-
drawal and development of a de-
featist attitude. Very few advance
past grade eight or nine. One
sixteen year-old had failed four or
f ive tumes.

FAILING PROCESS
"If a grade bas not been failed

before grade six, the faiiing
process sets in soon after that,"
said Warren Larson, Arts 3, one of
the volunteers.

He said a definite iack of under-
standing on the part of the
teachers is a contributing factor to
the failure rate. Most teachers
come from typical middle class
backgrounds and are used to
working with the same class of
people. Neyer bothering to ac-
quaint themselves with the home
situations of the cildren, they
tend to overlook difficulties the
the kids encounter at school.

Although most are nice, honest
kids, there are few jobs for them
when they enter the labor market.
Unable to qualify for employment
because of cultural deprivation
and lack of education, they drift
from odd job to odd job working
mostly as seasonal laborers. Maies
in the eighteen to twenty age
group are seriously under-employ-
ed and are limited to living at
home.

Because of advances in automa-
tion, within five years even the
seasonal jobs will not be available
for these people, Brian Watt,
science 3, predicted. Thus, after
dropping out of school, the only
alternative left to the young aduits
is for them to drop into the welfare
chain. Because of large familles,
one family will produce six or
seven other familles for the chain
and the process is perpetuated.

Being victinis of circunistances,
the parents are not responsible for
the situations their children are
placed in, Larson and Watt
stressed.

Ini most families there are at
least eight or nine children. I
one family, the mother was left to
manage fourteen children alone.

In another, although the father
had been self-suffiicent by trap-
ping and lumbering, at sixty-five
poor health prevented him from
working. It hurt bis pride that he
needed welfare to survive.

The migration from rural areas
to the city necessitates wellare,
Watt said. Then the first welfare
generation contributes to the
chain.

The older children are used to
taking much responsibility, tbe
volunteers found.

In one case, a nine year-old girl
bas the responsibility of doing al
the ironing and iooking after the
younger children in a family of
seven.

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Joncs, Rooney

& Associates

Southside Office
10903 - Sth Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

Discount to U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

HEADED FOR FAILURE
...by grade six

Children are more withdrawn in
mixed company of different eco-
nomic and social classes. Thus
volunteers concerned tbemselves
mainly witb "trying to get to know
and be comfortable witb the
families," Larson said.

By exposing the children to un-
familiar parts of society, tbe cbil-
dren were given a taste of tbings
that normal white Anglo-Saxon
children regard as part of every-

day life. Fields trips, including
visits te libraries and museunis,
were an important part of the
social training relationships. The
outings also enabled tbe mothers
to do tbings in the bouse they did
not normally have tume to do.

The tutoring idea stermned from
a meeting of the Alberta Service
Corps in fall 1967. From there,
Brian Watt decided to do wbat be
couid to belp a famnily in Edmon-
ton. He and bis partner visited a
family in need of help suggested
to tbem by Terry Garvin of the
Community Deveiopment Brancb.
From tbem, tbe idea spread, and
soon fifteen couples were beiping
fifteen familles.

Tbe idea of male-female pairs
worked because it allowed for sucb
variable situations witbin the
homes as familles witb many littie
cbildren, shy teen age girls, and
tbe blind, Watt comrmented.

As students successfully initiated
and carried out the tutoring system
last year, Garvin would like to
see "the university become more
involved because it bas sometbing
te offer."

"But you need sometbing more
than a person witb just a solid
academic background," Garvin ex-
plained.

NEW FRIIENDS
The familles made new friends,

the childrens' attitudes to scbool
improved; their outside contact
was extended. Parents stili phone
the volunteers for beip with per-
sonal problemns.

In one case, four children had
failed the previous scbool year, but
none failed the year the volun-
teers were witb tbem.

The parents expressed real love,
concern, and interest in tbeir off-
spring, Watt and Larson said.

"They are as bigb a quality of
people you wouid find anywhere,
it is the circumstances that limit
them," Watt commented.

"The operation was successful
because there is a desire by those
wbo appear te need this kind of
service for the service to con-
tinue," Garvin said.

And the service is continuing.
Plans are under way to continue
the project witb a de-emphasis on
homework. Instead, educational
games will be piayed and cbildren
will learn without realizing tbey
are learning.

Ail timne offered is voiunteered;
there is no pay other than the re-
wards new friendships and experi-
ences offer.

Anyone who genuinely feels tbey
would like to "do their own thing"
this way for the school year may
contact Brian Watt at 488-3647.

Introducing to the U of A campus..
Founded at old Jefferson College (now Washington and
Jefferson Colle ge) near Canonsburg, Pennsylvania, on
May 1, J1848, by John Templeton McCarty, James Ellijot,
Daniel Webster Cr0! is, Samuel Beatty Wilson, Ellis Bailey
Gregg, and Naaman Fletcher.

THE FRATERNITY 0F PH! GAmmA DELTA

Phi Gamma Delta's reputation of strength at 104
campuses in the United States and Canada is the resuit of
121 years of experience at moulding men. Phi Gamma
Delta justifies itself in its record of achievement: Rhodes
Scholars, Supreme Court Justices, immortal athietes, exec-
utives of huge corporations, scholars, professional people
and even a U.S. President can attest to the truth in the
words of the late U.S. Vice-President, Fiji Thomas Riley
Marshall,

"The forces that have been greatest in my life have
been God and the college fraternity that moulded me."

INTERESTED IN BUILDING?
For /urther information w rite or phone

C. B. WILLIAMS

PARADISE RESTAURANT
-Puncuke un7d Pizu Ilouse -

6527 - 104 Street
(On the Calgary Troul)

OPEN: Mfoiduy thru Thursiluy
6:00 a.m. - 2:00 am

Friduyund Suturduy
6:00 a.m. - 4:00 a.m.

Sun duy 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.
0OUR SPECIALIT-

Pizzas and Pancakes prepared
f rom our exclusive recipes
WRY OURS JUST ONCE!

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS MOST WELCOME!433-18328718 - 119 Street


